Deploy and maintain Windows 10 stress-free and cost-effectively using Adaptiva’s Windows 10 Accelerator Program. This program delivers an end-to-end ecosystem of all the products, tools, and training you need to speed Windows 10 deployments at scale.

The four key components of the program include:

**Plan**
- Compatibility – App, Driver & Hardware
- App Rationalization
- Employee Communication Plan
- Windows 10 IT Team Training
- Security Design Plan

**Deploy**
- App Mapping Automation
- BIOS-to-UEFI Migration
- Security Features Enablement
- Employee Training
- P2P Zero-touch OS Deployment
- User Self-Scheduling
- Enhanced Approval Workflows

**Maintain**
- Windows OS Health and Security Checks
- Windows 10 Servicing Training
- OSD Image and Content Auto-updating

There had been mighty struggles with patching and staying current. [With Adaptiva] I’ve pushed out terabytes of data to our branches, and the one call I haven’t gotten that I used to get every day is: our network is slow.

Chris Cobb, Vice President and Desktop Engineering Manager, Chemical Bank
### Windows 10 Accelerator Program

**The right products. The right plans. The right tools.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OneSite</th>
<th>Client Health for Windows 10</th>
<th>Microsoft MVP Training/Guides</th>
<th>Windows 10 Community Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Database Icon]</td>
<td>![Checkmark Icon]</td>
<td>![Hat Icon]</td>
<td>![Windows Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliminate IT infrastructure costs with peer-to-peer Windows 10 software distribution</td>
<td>Check endpoints for Windows 10 prerequisites and settings prior to deployment</td>
<td>Learn OSD best practices with Adaptiva Windows 10 guides, webinars, and product training created by Microsoft MVPs Ami Casto and Cliff Hobbs</td>
<td>Accelerate OSD tasks with curated community tools to help you:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Rotate Icon]</td>
<td>![Automate Icon]</td>
<td>![Play Icon]</td>
<td>Migrate from BIOS-to-UEFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store and migrate content and user data</td>
<td>Automate Windows 10 security configuration management</td>
<td>Improve employee productivity with hours of Windows 10 Deployment Fundamentals video training custom created for Adaptiva by Microsoft MVPs Johan Arwidmark and Mikael Nyström</td>
<td>Map applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Clock Icon]</td>
<td>![Wrench Icon]</td>
<td>![Audit Icon]</td>
<td>Schedule Windows 10 deployments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcome network bandwidth issues</td>
<td>Automatically detect and repair Windows 10 endpoint issues</td>
<td>Drive security compliance</td>
<td>Add Windows 10 OSD workflow approvals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Eye Icon]</td>
<td>![Checkmark Icon]</td>
<td>![Report Icon]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain real-time visibility and control over content transfers</td>
<td>Verify and report on Windows 10 endpoint health</td>
<td>Improve employee productivity with hours of Windows 10 Deployment Fundamentals video training custom created for Adaptiva by Microsoft MVPs Johan Arwidmark and Mikael Nyström</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Gear Icon]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automate manual OSD tasks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Adaptiva to learn more**

Adaptiva is a leading, global provider of smart scaling, network-aware IT systems management solutions, including OneSite™ and ClientHealth™. Adaptiva enables IT professionals to securely speed enterprise-wide software deployments without adding costly servers or throttling network bandwidth. The company’s breakthrough peer-to-peer systems management technology uses intelligence, automation, and bandwidth optimization techniques to distribute content faster than any other systems management solution available today. The company’s software is used by Fortune 500 companies and deployed on millions of devices in over 100 countries.
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